
to marrow. Is this range, however, sufficient to have an
effect on tumor deposits in bone and thus relieve pain?

An earlierreport discussed the biological distributionof
ll7mSfl(4Ã·)D@pA m humans and provided dose estimates

(2). The results of this study were a bone surface absorbed
dose of approximately 54 mGy/MBq (200 rads/mCi) in
men, a red marrow absorbed dose of about 5.94 mGyfMBq
(22 rads/mCi)and all other tissues received no more than
one-tenth the marrow absorbed dose. These results, how
ever, were obtained from patients with advanced mets
static disease and not from normal individuals. Therefore,
these dose estimates only provide a starting point from
which to begin a clinical efficacy study and to evaluate
adverse radiation effects. In this Phase II study, we at
tempt to answer the questionasked earlieras well as eval
uate the radiationeffects on bone marrow.

METHODS

The productionof fl7mSn(4+)@DTPAused a previouslyde
scribedmethod(2). Inshort,fl7mSnwas producedwiththeneu
tron in elastic scatteringreaction â€œ7Sn(n, n' y) fl7mSfl.The en
riched â€˜17Sn(84%) was obtained from Oak Ridge National
Laboratory as oxide and was converted to metal by reduction at
600Â°Cwith hydrogen gas. The targets varied in mass between 26
and83mg,wereencapsulatedinquartzampulesandirradiatedat
eithertheHighFluxBeamReactoratBrookhavenNationalLab
oratoryforupto 28 daysor at theHighFluxIsotopeReactorat
Oak Ridge National Laboratory for appmximately 21 days. The
endof bombardmentspecificactivityaveraged2.2 mCi/mgfrom
Brookhaven and 7.9 mCi/mg from Oak Ridge.

After irradiation, the sample was dissolved in concentrated
HO with heat andthen addedto a 20-foldmolarexcess (with
respect to tin) of the acid salt of DTPA (pH 6). The pH was
readjustedto 6 with NaOH and the solutionwas heated at 100Â°C
for30 mmto insurecomplexation.A 2-foldequivalentexcess of
30%H202wasaddedaftercoolingandthesamplewasreheatedin
a boiling water bath for 5 min. After cooling, an 80% molar
amount of CaQ2-2H20 (based on DTPA) was added and the
preparation was sterile-filtered. Radiopharmaceutical quality was
testedby paperchromatography,HPLC,andanimalbiodistribu
tionstudies,anditwas checkedforsterilityandpyrogenicity(2).

Fifteen patients (10 men, 5 women) were enrolled in the study;
the selectioncriteriaare shown in Table 1. Five patientshad
primai@rbreast carcinoma, six had prostate carcinoma and three

Thephysicalandbiologicalattilbutes117mSn(4+)-DTPAmdi
catethat it shouldbean effectiveagentfor palliativetherapyof
painfulbonymetastaticdisease.The aim of this studywasto
evaluatewhetherornotthusagentcouldeffectivelyreducepain
while spatingthe hemopoleticmarrowfrom adverseeffects.
Methods:Fifteenpatients(10malesand5females)withpainful
bonymetastasesfromvariousprimarycancerswereincludedmn
thestudy.Sevenpatientsrecaived1.22to 3.11 MBcylcgof
117mSn intravenousiy (Group 1) and sight patients recaived 4.85

to 5.77MBqIKg(Group2). i@JIbut oneweretreatedas outpa
tientsandfollowedfor a minimumof 2 mo.Results: Inthefirst
group,painreliefwasnonassessablemnfourpatientsbecauseof
deathor additionaltreatmentof soft-tissuediseaseby another
modality.One pabenthadno reliefof pain,one hadcomplete
reliefofpainandonehadtransientreliefofpain.Nomyebtoxk@fty
wasobserved.ForGroup2, threepafientsachievedcomplete
reliefofpain,twogoodrelief,twopartialreliefandonebeganto
expenancepainreliefwhenhesuffereda pathologicalfracture2
mo post-treatmentNoneof thesepatientshad myelotoxlcity.
Conclusion:Tm-i17m(4+)-DTPAcanreducepainfrommeta
staticdiseasetobonewfthoutinducingadversereacfionsrelated
tobonemarrow.Furtherstudiesareneededtoassesstolerance
levelsfor the bonemarrowandto evaluateresponseratesand
durationof effect.

KeyWords:tin-l17m-DTP,@painpalliation;bonemetastases

J NuciMed1995;36:725-729

iological and physical properties of stannic chelates,
particularly ll7m5n(4Ã·)D@'pA(1), are useful treatment
agents to relieve pain resulting from metastatic disease to
bone. In contradistinction to other agents used for this
purpose, ll7mSnis not a beta emitter; it decays by isomeric
transitionwith the emission of abundant(114%)conversion
electrons of specific energy (127â€”129,152 keV). These
have a short, discrete range in tissue, approximately 0.3
mm, and therefore should result in reduced absorbed dose
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Patient
no.PrlmaiyTumorMBq/kgTotal MBq% in BoneResultFolow-up at2mo1Breast2.1517265.1naDiedlessthanlmoduetobralnrnetastases2BreastI

.2265â€”naRequired chemotherapyforsoft-tissuedisease3Lung2.6314640.9naRequWed
chemotherapyfor soft-tissuedisease4Prostate2.8517480.1No

reliefRequiredradiotherapy5Lung2.5915552.2naDledmn5daysduetocardlactamponade6Unlmown2.8931

160.0PartIal reliefRenewed painat2mo7Prostate3.1118381.2GOOdreIIefCompleterellef2mo*1

.22-3.1 1MBq4cg;singleadministration.na
= notassessthle.

TABLE I
PatientSelectionCrfteriaforTreatmentwith

117mSn-(4+)-DTPA

1. Maleornonpregnantfemaleovertheageof18yr.
2. HistOlOgicallydocumentedmalignancyandmetastasesto

bonewithat leastonepainfullesion.
3. Metastatlcbone lesionsthatdemonstrateÂ°@â€˜9b-MDP

uptake.
4. Performance status :40 Kamofsky units.
5. NonewsystemicchemotherapyorradiotherapyInthe

pastmonthandnonewhormonetherapywithin6 wk.
6. Creatinine 2.0 mgldl; platelet count 100,000/mm3.

Granulocytecount 2000/mm@.Nonnalblirubin.
7. Understood study design and gave written, informed

had primarylung carcinoma. One patient had an unknown pri
maiy carcinoma The patients were divided into two groups,
accordingto dose administration.Group1 (seven patients)re
ceived approximately 264 MBq/kg body weight with a range of
122â€”3.11MBqIkg(71.4@tG/kg,range33â€”84@.&Ci/kg).Thislevelof
radioactivitywas calculatedto be at half the thresholdat which
myelotoxicitywouldbe expectedbasedon ourearlierstudy(2).
Group 2 received 5.29 MBq/kgwith a range 485â€”5.77MBqjkg
(143@&Ci/kg;range131â€”156p@Ci/kg)whennomyelotoxicitywas
encounteredwith the first group. The protocolwas approvedby
the institutionalreviewboards of each participatingorganization
andtheUnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministration.Allsubjects
gave informedconsent.

Priorto initiationoftherapy,a @9'c-MDPboneimagingstudy
was obtained.Completebloodcounts,includingdifferentialand
plateletcounts,electrolytesandbloodchemistrieswerealsoob
tamed. No radiotherapyor chemotherapyhad been administered
in the priormonth. Hormonaltherapywas continuedifthe patient
hadbeenon therapyformorethan3 mowithoutimprovementin
their clinicalStatUs.

Tin-117m(4+)-DTPAwas administeredthrough an indwelling
infusion line for 5â€”10mm. The patient was observed for 2 hr,
duringwhich time a urine specimenwas obtained. A complete
urine collectionwas obtained over 4 days as well as a blood
specimenon the fourthdaypostinjectionto calculateextracellular
fluidconcentration.Thisenabledestimationof boneuptake(2):

(percentbone uptake = %whole-bodyretention â€”% in extra
cellular fluid).

TABLE 2
PainScale

0 = Nopain
I = Slightpaincontrollablebyantl-4nflammatorydrugs
2 = Moderatepain
3 = Intensepain,controllablebyantl-lnflammatotydrugs,

an@ andsterdds
4 = Excruciatingpersistent pain, partiallycontrollableby a

widerangeofdrugsmndudingnarcotics

To monitorll7mSndistribution,two imagingstudieswere ob
tamed the first week as well as repeat chemistries. Complete
blood counts were obtained weekly for at least 2 mo and less
frequentlythereafter. A repeat @â€˜Â°Tc-MDPbone imagingstudy
was performed2 mo later.

Patientswere givenformsto maintaindailyrecordsof medica
tion, pain levels and sites for 2 wk. These recordswere then
maintained biweekly for 6 wk. Pain was evaluated on a scale from
0 to 4 (Table2).

RESULTS
Data for Group 1 patients are given in Table 3. Partial

relief was achieved when the pain score dropped at least
two levels. Good relief was achieved when no pain was
evident, but the patient still was using narcotics. Complete
relief was defined as no pain and no analgesia required.
Although four patients were nonassessable because they
died (two patients) or requiredtreatmentof soft-tissue dis
ease by other modalities (two patients), we evaluated mar
row effects in all the patients and no myelotoxicity was
evident (ECOG level toxicity). Pain relief was observed in
two patients, partialrelief in one andnearly complete relief
in another, One patient with carcinoma of the prostate
obtainedno relief,

Because no toxicity was seen in the Group 1 patients,
the dose was increased by a factor of two for Group 2
patients (Table4). In this groupof patients, more definitive
reduction of pain could be observed. All patients were
followed for 2 mo, except for one patient who died at 6 wk
because of brain metastases, despite rapid and complete
relief of level four pain from metastatic carcinoma of the

TABLE 3
Palliationof BonePainwith1hlrnSn(4+)@DTPA*
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Patient
no.PrimarytumorMBq4cgTotal MBq% inBoneResultFollow-up1Lung5.40331â€”Complete

reliefDied in6 wkdueto brainmetastases2Breast5.2531172.1GOOdreIIeIPain
recurredat2mo3Breast5.00296592Good

reliefDecreased WBCs from chemotherapy3mc4Prostate5.7738758.0PartIal
relief10wk5Prostate5.7753534.1Complete

relief5mc6Prostate4.8557371.3Complete
relief5mc7Breast5.59279692PartIal

reliefRefusedfoNow-up8Prostate5.4037883.2ImprovIngPath
fx, 2mc*4@5577MBq@kg;

singleadministration.

,@ @&,@ 0

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100110

TABLE 4
Palliationof BonePainwith @lrnSn(4+)@DTPA*

pattern always followed that of the @9'c-MDP images
obtained prior to initiation of therapy (Fig. 3). One patient
who had lung cancer died 5 days after dose administration
because of a sudden pericardial tamponade. A 4-mm sec
tion of his spine was obtained for autoradiographywhich
was performedby sandwiching the specimen between two
sheets ofx-ray film (Fig. 4). Interestingly, the images show
some differences because of the shorter penetration of the
conversion electrons through the thickness of the speci
men.

DISCUSSION

Our earlier study gave favorable values for the use of
ll7mSn(4+)D'fl@Aas a therapeuticagent for pain palliation
in patients with diffuse metastases to bone (2). The high
bone surface-to-red marrow absorbed dose ratio suggests
that this agent would be effective without resultingin mar
row toxicity. The results in this study indicate that the
dosage used is an effective range.

Studies with â€˜53Sm-EDTMPsuggest that the theoretical
marrow absorbed dose limit can be exceeded by a wide

FiGURE2. TimecourseOfWhNobloodcellandplateletcountsin
a patientwithprostatecarcinomawho recehied387 MBq (5.77
MBq4C9)11@Sn(4+)-DTPA

lung. In all, four patients had complete relief or at least a
reduction of pain of two levels and three had partialrelief
of pain. An initial flare response in the first 7-10 days was
noted in two patients with prostate cancer. Both patients
subsequently had good relief of pain. A common response
to treatment in a patient with prostate cancer is shown in
Figure 1.

In one patient with metastatic carcinoma of the breast,
low white blood cell counts were observed. The patient,
however, had completed a chemotherapy course 2 mo
before and had a diminishedwhite blood cell count at the
time of treatment. Her white cell count dropped from 3400/
mm3 to 2000/mm3 (ECOG level 2, moderate toxicity)
within 1 wk and remained at that level throughout the
observation period. No change was noted in the platelet
count, which always remained within normal limits. Plate
let andwhite blood cell counts remainedat normallevels in
all other patients (Fig, 2).

Monitoring ll7mSn distribution was readily accom
plished by imaging the 158.6 keV gamma photon. The

FIGURE1. Responseto 11@Sn(4+)-DTPAina patientwith
prostatecarcinomametastaticto bone.Analgesiascore refersto
numberofdosesrequiredperday.SeeTabie2 forpainscore.
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FIGURE3. Bonescintigraphyofapatientwithadvancedosseousmn@lvementoftheskeletonwithprostatecarcinoma.TheÂ°@â€˜1c-MDP
examinationQeft@was performedjust priorto treatmentand the â€˜1@Sn(4+)-DWAexamination(right)was performed8 days following
administrationwithIessthanhalfthephotonyieldusedintheÂ°@rC-MDPstudy.ThereisexsctcorrelatlonofrarlioactMtydistilbutloninthese
two â€œsuperscans.â€•

marginbeforetoxiceffectsareobserved(3). Thereason
for this is probably twofold. FirSt,distributionof radioac
tivity onto bone surfaces is nonuniform because it is a
function of metastatic distribution, resulting in sparing
large volumes of red marrow, which can then repopulate
irradiated areas. Second, tolerance limits for effects from
marrowirradiationarederivedfromacutedosesof exter
nal radiation (4). The radiation absorbed dose from un
sealed radionucide sources is delivered with a dose rate
that is relatively low and decreases exponentiallyover
time, thereby resulting in lesser biological effects (5).

It is likely that much higher levels of radioactivity may
be safely delivered. The successful palliation achieved in
some of our patients encouraged us to proceed with further
evaluation of this agent. Therefore, a dose escalation trial
to examine the maximum tolerated dose is underway.
Based on work with other agents, an increase in absorbed
dose may not result in improved pain palliation beyond a
certain point, even before toxicity is encountered (6). What
is unknown is whether or not the duration of pain relief
correlates with dose and whether higher doses delay the
appearance of new metastases.

In this study, we have demonstrated that pain palliation
can be achieved with fhmSfl(4+)@DTPAwithout evidence
of marrow toxicity, a common but undesirable toxic side
effect with some bone pain palliationproducts. The excel
lent physical characteristics of @7mSnfurther support its

usefulness and extends the list of radiopharmaceuticals
used for palliation. The physical half-life (13.6 days) is
reasonable in terms of shelf life compared to the relatively
short-lived @Reor â€˜53Smandmay be particularlyuseful in
improving the target-to-nonthrget ratio, This physical half
life is almost the same as that for 32P,which has been used
for 40 yr with good symptomatic response but with con
siderable myelotoxicity because of its energetic beta emis
sion and concentration in hemopoietic cells.

The chemical stabilityof this agent is excellent, allowing
unrefrigerated storage for at least 1 mo. The 158.6 keV
gamma photon (86%) is also excellent for monitoring dis
tribution and for comparison with standard bone imaging
radiopharmaceuticals. The level of radioactivity required

I
I.

â€˜p

FIGURE& Imagesofa spinespecimenobtainedatautopsy
froma patientwhodied5 daysfollowingadministrationof 155MBq
(2.59MBq4c@J117@@(4+)4@Waft@(Left@x-rayof the s@men. A
region of radlonecrosisfrom preiious_radiotherapy(arrowhead)
doesnottakeupthetra@.Therearedifferentareasofuptakeinthe
two autoradiographsbecauseof the liniltedpenetrationof the con
versionelectronsthroughthe 4-mmthickspeamen.
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can be delivered simply without excessive dose to person
nel or family members and does not requirehospitalization
or any unusual procedures. If the results from this study
are confirmed in further clinical trials, â€œ@Sn(4+)-DTPA
may be the product of choice for bone pain palliationther
apy. The reduced marrow toxicity will allow subsequent
treatment options for the patient (including retreatment)
that may not be possible following the use of other more
toxic radiopharmaceuticals. It is estimated that therapeutic
quantities of ll7mSncan be produced at reasonable cost.
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